
Scan contain, tliat tiey always leave it look
ing so happy and so contented.

Could the four little walls but have told
imiîî, as he swept and searched ' for the
hidden treasure, of the glorious meetings
they iold there, of hIow reverently they
call it tihir 'upper roolîmi,' of the wonderful
prayers and testininmies, of the terrible
struggle to overcome temîiplatioii, of the
promises claiied and fuliled, ofI ov w-ith
one accord they exclaim: ' W'io sliall
separate us from the love of Christ ? Shall
tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword l'
I fancy lie would have forgotten both
treasure and sweepiing, listening to the
vondering story of treasures iuncorruptible.
-ichigyan Clhristia A dvocate.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

Everyitming w-e add to our knowledge
adds to our mîîeanms of usefulniess. IL is a
curious and amusinug fact that an industri-
ous and deservinig boy got am excellent
position by being able to mark boxés rapidIy
and in artistic fashioin. Passing along the
streets of a city, hie halted a moment to
watch lman who was making extrenely
awkward letterig oit a puclacing box. A
moment later, and one of the drivers, in
assisting to load the box, crusied the
mnarker's liand. Another mailn tried to ad-
dress the parcel, but made wretcied work
of il. The boy stepped forvard an d offered
to lhelp theim out. The proprielor of the
establishment was standing by the wiindow
w'atchiig ithe loadiing. WMith the practised
hand of an expert the boy put on the
addresses, doimg thiree boxes ih the time
usually occupied by the regular nan for
one. Wlien lie Iad finishîed, lie carefully
gatiered all lie articles he hacl been using,
put them in order, and placed theim out of
harun's way, near the door of the ware-
Ihouse. Ho w'as about topass on when thie
man w-ho had been watchlinclIg im sent for
hn iand, upon leurnitg mil le was out of
a job, employed ii. to do the markimîg.
With the sainte faculty the boy watcied for
opporî-unities to make himsaelf ùseful, and
is ntow the junior partiier in a flourishing
business. Soie day ie will be o iof tie
leading min inlulis line. Ris house is a
model of neatuness, order and tlhoroutginess.-
le is ever on the alert for young ien whiio
are good to fill spaces, and nlien one of
this class gets iito is establishmentit is
lis ow-unIfaultif lhe doesiotsteadily advince.
This mian says he cca uafford t upay muittch
larger salaries to imen of this sort than tu
those lie calls tramway men-people wo li
can only ruin on a special lio, and wlioare
as helpless as a street-carin the îmud w'ien-
ever aly thinig unusual cornes aloig. Out
of a very large force of emnployes but a few'
are kept w-ho are mnerely routine men. It
is worthi w-hile for boys to study all
branches of the busimess mn which they sce
fit to enîgaige. If a young main can mark a
box a iwvI as lie canian udlc1 diflicui'
customer, if hie can miale out a bill of lad-
inmgandenmgîineeracaethrouighlithe custom-
house as wiell as lie can kecp is stock in
order, and ie is worth just so 0many mure
dollars, it is only a question of tiunme wien
hie will ibe able t conmand hem.-Lme--
can PcpeI-.

A CHINAMÀN'S LOST FACE.
.hn te course of a letter fron one of the

missionaries of the Cilina Inland Mission
is the followinig incident: 'rie worst man
I have iad to deal with sinice I came ho
China is a .an1ia namied Jan. Ie was a
hardened reprobate. He was one of the
rebel mrmy at thie gret rebelliom. He lad
been a slave dealer of the ln'est type,
deaihng in woumen and children only. He
had been a coiner, and coin-rs in China areî
just as bad as coiners in, other couitries,
and finally he became a professioual
gaibler, spending lis whole time in a
gamibling hall. When anyone wianted an1
extra steep game tlmey sent for Mr.- Jan.1
Owinig to soume r-uiorswhfch lie iad heard,i
lie camne to sece mie, and -'said, "I have1
heard strauinge ston-es about you, and sou
have comle up toa see you." -le visied to
kiow w-ly we cameto bns counîtry. .There1
-wasi ot· miuch prospect of getting richi,
cspecilly for foreigners. I -told him we
did niot coe to get-mloney. Timou wit did1
w-e nult ? Just to tell hit and others of1
Jesus, wh1o saves froinBill. le iad ieard1
of tbirce milion gods, and hd hituinself a
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-. good number, one for every roon in tii
house and one for the -outside, and'one' fo
1himself, besides an ancestral. tablet ; bu
suuch a God as this, he had never heard o

8 One who would save f rom sin : wliate
strange God I He'came back to the nex
1îmeeting, and asked mea pectihiar quetioni
" Would this strango God have aunytiiimg te
do withe a nin without a fae?" Tha
means a man without, charactér whoim na

1 one would believe or trust. Yes, for Jesu
said hinself that he came to save the loà

v sinners. That was all, but lie w-ent to hi
own house, took his god and put it in tii
ire ; then seizing the other idols, serve
thiem in the saine way, and finally, to th
horror of lis sons ain(d relations, took hi
ancestral tablet and broke it in pieces
This act showed a wonderful strength o
character, as the ancestral tablets are hield
especially sacred. I nover, even ine
Christian land, found a imnih w s
thoroughly realized and appreciated tha
charanteristic of our Lord, the desire foi
the salvation of the inostl degraded.

THE TEACIIIR'S MEETING.

Il is useful to road the lesson text inlhe
meetiig, provided the readiiîg is made to
teauich soiething. The iianiier should be
varied. Let the leader request the teachers
to take up the reading wlienever lie stops,
and let imitu stop at eccentric places, t iold
attention. Let the teachers read cach
verse in the King Janes' Version, the
leader responding with the Revision In
a passage where description or narrative
alternates with speeches, let the leader
red the speeches only, the audience ii-
serting the narrative. Divide the lesson
ieto sections thati will analyze tle thougit
or the story, and-read tihese- sections alter-
nately, the leader prefacing each w'ith a
suggestive title. Divide the teaciîers into
two pbortioiis,-rigit and lef, front and
back,1--a td lt thet read anmit;phoaully.
Le tlie leader read the entire lessoi, in-
jecting crisp commentes carefully prepared
beforehand, these comments being all in
one liine,-exegetical, historical, explain-
tory àf customns or of phrases Lete
leader prepare a set of questions, in.et be
answered by each verse, and t serve as an
introduction t it as the teachers read

The work of one sort.of teaulhers' maeet-
in-" wiill be cut out for it at the outset, if
the leader knows his business. Announce
your programme if you wact. lielp in carry-
ing it out. What wonder the mneeting
runs off the leader's track, vimei the track
is invisible to all but e leader I - 'First,'
says the experienced teaccie, 'we'll forim a
scieme for our guidance in study ; second,
we'll go over the, story of the lesson in a
preliminary survey; third, wie'll take up
the words, phrases, customns, and circui-
stances that need explanation ; fourth,
ve'll discuss the besti way of teaching ithe
lesson to the younger scholars ; finally,
we'll bring out points for the older moei-
bers of the schiool.'

Many meetings fray out at the end.
Nothing is finislied, or, at best, there are
only a few hasty answers te the sterco-
typed question, 'Now what do you consider
dhe chief teachiings of thuis lesson?' If-it
has not been mcdo evident, before the
meeting was half through, what are te
cief teacchmgs of that lessom, it surely vill
not be made evident by this hurried ques-
tion, whose answers are punctuated by the
donning of overcoats If the leader began
with a , good outline, now is lie time t
clinch the discussions of the ceuenîing by re-
peating the ouitline, enlarged and modified
;as those discussions iay] have required.
Tien let the evening be closed reverently,
with a few words of earnest prayer

As to the general conduct of the inect-
ing, probably the matter nost necessary to
be urged is the use of direct, brisk, sugges-
tive questions, addressed not to eipty
space, but to particular teachers. A ques-
lioi.spread over a -omfùl is about as effi-
cient as a bullet would be if fired flat enougi
to cover te nmen. Don't b afraid to use
proper nanies. Quesýions addressed to at
crowvd put, a preiiiiunamon for-wardness.
Caili io one by namie who is really too
bashful toreply ; but teachers ouglt to
pass by that stage of timidity.

A second conimton inistake is to ruilthe
teachers' meeting on the lo-w plane of inére
facts, history, biography, when it shoiuld
be all aglow w-iith the spiritual life. If lie
teachers' meeting does net- touli the
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e teachers' consciences, hardly ivill those
r teachers touéh thé conîsciences of their
.t scholars. Lot the teacher ask a every
L turn this question in effect: 'What need
a of your scholars' lives will this truth fit?'
t And lie should net rest satisfied until the
, trûth is applied in turn to the diverse
o needs of tlirce classes,-the little folks, the
t young foilks, and te old folks.
o -The leader iust put hinself in the place
s of Ml kinds of teachers, and discern their
it needs. Ie must head off unseemnly and
s proloiged discussions ; lie must have
e sprightlinesst okeep the nieeting taut ;he
d mnust have zeal to keep the meeting warm;
e lie iust have consecration to keep the
s necting spiritual.
. But the best of leaders may be thwarted
f by poor following. Tobelediiia teachers'
h meeting is an art almosb as difliult as to
a lead. A skilful follower in a teachers'
o meeting will answer questions briefly. He
bt will not commiait the impertinence of giving
r ten tiies as inuch as is asked for fron hini,

thus stealing froi the nceting the spright-
linxess of niinîe questions and anîswers, even
when all lie says -is ta the point. -le will
iake suggestive anîswers rather than ex-'
iaustive ones. His eaogèr iote-book and
intelligent listening will be as encouraging
as a continuous round of applause. In
short, lie will be anxious to do anything for
the success of the meting, oven to the ex-
tent of sittinig silent for fifteen minutes.
And all leaders will bless limii.-Amnos R.
JWellb, ji iS. S. .Times.

r SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From WlJestminster Question Book.)

TIIIRD QUARTER
t (Lessons froi the Life of Our Lord.)

LESSON L-JULY 1, 1891.
THE BDIRTH OF JESUS.-Luke 2:1-16.

COMMiT TO amEîontY vs. 10-14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Unto you is born this day in £l city otDavid
a Saviour, whicli is Christ tlie Lord.'-Luke 2::11.

HOME READINGS.

M. Lîke 1: 1-17. -The Foreraner Announced, -
't'. Luko i1: .46-56-Tlîe Sangg of Mary.
W. Luke1:67-80.-Tlie Soigof Zaclarias.
Th. Luke 2 :1-16.-The Birti of Jesus.
F. o:e.'5:1-7.¯-O et nleheom.
S. Gal. 4.: 1-15.-Trho Ftlncss of T!mo.
S. Roni. 1: 1-17.-The Gospel of the Power, of

God.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The lihrth of the Child. vs.1-7,
If. 'rire Visioa of Lire Axigels. vs.'8-lt.

III. ''lie Faiof "ie Slieplierds, vs. ,16.
TME.-B. c. 5: Augistus Cesar cmperor of

Roine; Herod the Greathking of Judea.
PLAcE-Bethlehei of Juidea, six mailles southi

of Jerusalemî: inow n thriving town wittl about
tf'o Loîsand inhabitants. Its modern namue is

llctt-Lalîm.
OPENING WORDS.

Proplhccy ad declared that Christ w-ould b
bora urt Bfltilebiciiî. Josephb cnd Mar-y w-ra Ili,-
lug aiNazaret-i ta Gaillacobuta decreem.enroll.
irent was issued by CosarAuigustus, i lie Ronuan
emîperor.wlichrelquired tliem togo ta Bethlehem
to be enrolled. Thore Jesus was born and laid in
a manger, because bthre was ie room for tiemr
in the inn.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. ri those days-about the time of the events

ldin the llrsi .eb'cuter. Ail fliorn-all i
Romian w-orld.* Toxccl-Roî'isedl Version, loer.
rolled.' 2. lRevised Version, Tlhiis w-as the'flrst
cinrolliiîeumiunnde wen Qiuirîmîîîs w-as gooruor
of Syria.' 3. If is Doita dt-tlie City 0f lis owan
femîy or tribe. 8. Tha .îsiame country-ncar1
îlotliltouue hI. The îlouy ofre neLor-a b gt
htglit. l.hi tokexi of od's pruscrîcc. 10. D'oaal
people-to Israel and ta all the world. 11. Unito
you-nnto yon seliphords, Israol, all. The city of
DaviuZ-Bothlchiem. w-bore David -,'as lier-a. A
Savioli?-SoeMati. 1:21. .isl-thio .Crist,
the eIpssiali, ithe Anointed One. The Lord-
Jehovah. 12. Smaddlling clothes-bandagesi
whii %,'ere ttghtlytwrapped aroîundla new-born
clîtld. 14. Oi arf/u.ipcace, 17nod tutu toîuarlinca
-Revised Version, 'pocce auîmong nioil in whoi
lhe is wellpleased.' Isa. 9:6.

QUESTIONS.
IN',rioDucToty.-Wlie waus thue authior et this

Gos p c i Xlat do ye n ow'f ils li I ' itUe'
Golden Texti? Lessen Plaii Tinei? Pacea?
Memuory verses I

I. 'luîiru1OS'TnE CIII. Vsr. 1-7.-Mr iat
derecodithu ouniPi etîpor issue? W'hen
w-as this taxing made iWhere did Joseph and
Mary live' Why did they go to BetlilcehcI?
W lliaitt1oolplace w-hiletlhîayw-re Ibre? ihiore
w-ast lielild la id tlhey? Viati a<bee ;îi-o-
plicsied about lis birti? How did Christ, the
Son of God, becoen mani n

IL. TnucEVissoN oTinEixANaETs. vs s-1.-Whîo
were in the Illis mcnai- Betlihlehiemi I Who ap-eared ta t1emai? 1ow w ere they arected?
Vhat did thie angel say to thacîemi B y w-liat sigua

wcre the shieplherds ta kiow the infiantSaviour ?
Wlio appeared with I.hlenigel? Whiat w-arethey
doing? Wihat vasthcirsong?

11. THuEFiIT oF' TIE StEPHEnRDu , vs. 15, 16.
-Vliatddid 1 lic shmphîdsîcsoleuto Id? Wliere t
did thay gel ihien is tiehast tiîe ta sck i
JesusWlWatdid theshiephierdsflnd? iWhatdid
thuy thon d? v.17a o hllwiIas Ilepo- ru-
civdl v. 18. ili s sidoMaI."19. -Iotv h

,eid Ibe pbcpbordS show ticit- faitli? -
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LESSON II.-JULY 8, 1891.
PRESENTATION IN THE TEMPLE.

Luke 2:25.38.
COMMIT lO IEMOnY Vs. 27-32.

GOLDEN TEX'r.
A light lo lighten the Gentiles, and tie glory

of thy people Israel.'-Luke 2:32.
HOME IEADINGS.

M. Lukeo2:25-38-Prosentation ina tie Tempie.
'1' a. :1-6-A ig of th entles.
W. ]sa. 60: 1-14-Tho Glory of ie Lord.
'h. Isa. 8:-1118.-A.Stone of Stunibling.
F. 1 Peter 2: 1-14.-A Rock of Offence.
S. Ron. 15: 1-1.-A Root oeJ-ssc. .
S. Psothî 111 :1-10.-A Psalin of Praisc.

LESSON PLAN.
. The .Joy of Simeon. vs. 25-32.

Il. 'l'he wondcr of Josephi and Mary. vs,33-35.
11. The Prophecy of Anna. vs.36-38.
Tht u.-B.c. 4,forty days af ter the birth of£Jesus;

Augustus Ciesar eiperor of Rone; Ierod the
Great king of Judea.

PLACE.-JeruSa1em, inthe temple.
OPENING WORDS.

Eight days after the birth of the Saviour he
vas circunicised according to, the Jewish law,
and bydivine commnand reccived te naine of
Jesus. On thefortieth dayafterlhisbirtli he was
taken to Jerusalcm and presented to God in.thie
tcmple, and Mary niade tire requircd offering,
%v'lrleî. as she was poor, coisusted onlyoffapir
of turtle doves. Lev. 12: 2, 6, 8. While they wore
in the temple the events of this lesson tookplace.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
25. Tit consoltion ofI asr:l-the Saiour w-ho

wvas t.ocoiifortthlenîi. sa, 40: 1-2. 26. i'lîcLoird's
Christ-the Anointed of the Lord.. 27. By the
Spirit-by his guidance. Tha cistom of the lawi
-saCN11 30.18:15.16. 29. cor a oh aor.
-sacel. 26. 30. fL'lîysalvaUion-tiy Savicur. 31.
All2 eo2e-botli Jews and Gentiles. 32. A light
-sec Isa. 25:7; 42:6; 49:6: John1:4,9; Acts
13:47; 28: 28. 31. fucaiîliiu-oett
through i2belief, others are rased up to-oigi
faith. Or it mîay bc oie class only; those cast
dowa by a s.aso f si. and thon raised up by
faiUtiiits Satvioiir. Spoken aati.st-tUiis iji-o-
phccy was flflhled duriiî his entire life, amd in
eery age siîce lie lis ceen dcspiscl and ro-

jccted. 30. A sucril shiail pcrcissufrortags
'and death shahl deeply ailliet thy seul. .llay bc
-evcaled-M.ial. 3 1 Pet. 2:7. 8; lob. 4:12. 37.
Dcpai-ict ot-was unifoi in l her daily attend-
ance iipon tho tcemple service.

QUEsTIONS.
INTnODUCTOR.-elt nann1110WasgiVeneo lhe

infant Saviaur? WVlicn and whly -as lic prc-
scntedin t te nple? Title? Golden text? Les.
son Plan? Tinieî Place? Meniory verses I

i. TE JO oF SMEoN. vs. 25-32.-Who was
Sincoi For what was le waiing? What had
been revealed to liiî Under whoso influence
dtd Sinîîoa cornu tthe ,temîple? Vho brouit
tli n eldJcsus ?For%-Iiat puî-pose VW at id
Simeon do 110w did lie express lisjoyi What
miade hMnsojoyfuul? Forw'%honi w-as llîissalva-
tioi preparcdîWliat astliissa1vaoto beto
the Gentiles? HIow? What to Isracl.

I. THE WONDER OF, JosEriPr AND MAny. Ys.
33-35.-Wlatdid Joseplianîd Maryltiînkoftheiso
things? Wlîat did Siluicon saty 0f Uiecl te t

Meaning ofthis? Wlat did lie sildta
her of her own suil'erings How did this corne
to pass Wlat was this treatmîceti of Christ to
do? How does aur Iratinent of Christ 'eveal
aurliuarts? Wîtl adliCr :2i 4

1I. THnEPRoPHEncY oF' ANNA. vs.86-38.-Who
canein attlhatinstant Wliat waslierreligious
cliartr uîd pracUice? Wliat. did slîcdo? For
wuatdtd sire give tluankshaf whonlioîdid sie
speak I To whiomi? Who werc looking for re.
demption I

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God never disappoints those who trust in

2. Jesus is tlieLiglhtoftiworld, th eGloryand
Consolation of lits .cople.

3. Vie should recivo l wit l joyan love.4.'lose w-ho rocCtIl ill altiîoiitu
5. Those who recive lim are raised up te eter.

nal life.
]REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Ve "owas SincouiAv Ans. Aiusti and devoî;
mîan te w'lin itw-as revcaled Iliallie sliould net
die before lie had seen tie Lord's Christ.

2. Whai tdSiicon dowlicn liesaw theinfant
Saviouri? Ans. le tookliiînn up in his ams and
blessedod.

3. How did ho express hisjoy? Ans. Ho said,
Lord, now lottest thou thy servant. depart in
pcace, 'according to thy iword: for iiineeyes
have scnthysalvation.

4. Wihat did lie say to Mary? Ans. 'Blold.
nhis child is set for the fall and rising.agatli of

niany ta Israel.
5, Vhat otier aged saint iejoiced whan she

un' 1-ie infantî Savioiur? Airs, Anna, a pr-o-
plîetess, .whii serve God with fasting and
prayers niglt and day..

.1-
PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARID.

1. Christ was bora a Saiour for you, for me,
for a]).
. 2. His birth brings glory to God, joy to angels
and salvaion to men.

3. Asson ashe liaar of this Saviour we should
haston te flnd hli. , '

4. Vien we have found him% w should teIl of
bis love te others.

h 'Cliis the Lord'is divine as weil us iman,
God as well as man.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Wlhatnews did au angel bring to the shelp-

hierdsof Bet.hleheni Ans. Unto ouis born this
dayta¡si"e city of David a Saviour, vhielh is
clh-istlihe Lord.

2. Who suddenly appeared withthe angeli
Ans. A g teai nuitttude of the haiàvenly host,
praîsing (:od.

3. What w-as the song of the angcls 1 Ans.
Glory to Godin thue hîighest, and on earth peace,
gcod w-iltowardimcii.. ...

4. V 4at did lhe sliephierds do? Ans. They
lhastened to Bethlehem, andfound the habe lying
in a-miangcr.

5. low wansthereportof theshehlierdsrcceived
by those who licard iL? Ans. ''hey wonderéd at
hlie things whicl iwere told thein by theshep-

locrds.


